
IMPERIAL AMERICA

CIIAPTER 1

Tho New EngIad Cotonic3-1)ispltc6 w,tb the niother.countr y
-Ftankln and \Vashrngton—Quest:ons of taxation—Cu!ei. of tite

flcvotuuon.

\VE are so znuch inclined to assoeiate Puritanism
with a bitter religious strugg1e that ve are perhaps
too prone to overlook other aspecis oí this move-
ment. Even whcn cvery allowance is made for high
religious motives, the fact reniains thab diere vas a
considerable element oí dic typical 1ng1ishman in
those quict agitators with the higli hats, dic clase-
cropped hair, ami the nasal utterance. The stniggle
which displaced Charles 1 was ctue not so mnch to
lis tyranny " and oppression "—ait.hough these
alleged cvils formed a convenient excuse for lis
execation—as te dic rescntuicnt of tILO manufacturera
oí thc time itt ile interícrence oí the King and lis
advisers in their incipietit e)ploitatiOn Of tIc craits-
men and the working classcs. Even LIc timeoretie-
ally high principies oí inocleni Liberalism, tIc lineal
political de.scendant oí tIc Puntan movement,
appear tu go very vdll with tIc oppressiou oí the
lower orders, expanding tracio, atid tIc protection
oí tIc large employing intercsts. Sud deviationa
bctween principie and practice mnay be inevitable
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they may oven be quite excusable. It is suffieient. br
us te note that, thcy do exist, thai a sceker aher
rcligiotts frccdom coulcl and did pos5ess ihe gift. oí
driving a hard bargain, ami that we should liave
lieard lcss about Cromwell ji he had not beeit weH
financed by tite W'illiams farnily—a transaction
which has st.ill fo be fully explained.

Thc spirit oí commcrcia) enterprie which distin-
guished tite Englisli people at al 1 times, as mach ni
tite rcigns 

oí 
Jo )in ami Elizabeth as in tite reign of

Queen Victoria, seems tú me tú hayo been tite rnost
important. factor in the devclopment of the United
States oí America. It vas asociated with other
traits which hayo aLwa s distinguished tite English
people, and characteriscd the Puntan settiers in
Anierica only ¡a an exaggerated degree—viz. rcpcct
for tite freedoin oí tite individual ami for freedoni
oí conscience, and no lack oí readiness to hayo re-
eoursc to arms NvIlen tito cause vas thought worthy.
From the earliest times oí colonial sett.lements it
folIovcd aimost incvitably thai Eiigiisht tliouglit.,
religion, customa, and bclicfs predoutiiatcd ¡ti Nc'rt.h
America. 'Ihere is hardly a pan oí tite world in
which ve cannot find tributes to thc initir.tivc, tite
conrage, and tite ruling power oí tite English People
but, the difficulties which our pionee.rs liad tú en-
counter ami overeome ¡ti like Australia and
South Africa wcrc trifling compared with the obstados
with which they mci ¡ti India affords,
perhaps, tite be.st comparison. The early scttlements
la Virginia, Maryland, and New Englanci were
tltreat.ened by tite S1mriiards, thio French, nad the
Dutek—not tú speak oí tite Indian.9, who threatencd
all the invadcrs. There 'vas also, it, is true, a snutii
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Swedish e&ony under the nato oí New Swcdcn, bat
it svas absorbed into the Dutch colony oí t'ne New
Netherlands in 1655; and (he New Netherlands
colony was it.self absorbed by New England so Lar
back as 1664. StilI, t.he Frencli possessions at that
time stretched from Frencli Florida, south oí Vir-
ginia, to Lhe St. Lawrence, aud the vast belt of
tcrritory knowii as New France appeared to be cut
off froin thc Átlantic only by a narrow strip of Jand
on the coast-line, occupied by- the English colonist..

Wbatever may be urged against the Puritana, it is
iinpossible not to admire tlie solidity of cliaracter
which enabled thom te thrive in the stubborn soil
and in a cimate which they must eert.ainly hayo
found very Lar from ideal. It is fair Lo say that. thc
Swedes, the Dutch, the French, and (he Spaniards
who went to America were spurred on by the desire
for adventure and by tbe hope of making untold
go]d. With the records oí Virginia ami Maryland
before as, it would be futile to endeavoar Lo show
that many Englisli iamilies di(¡ not crom (he ,ttlantic
with (lic same objeet. It is trae, neverlheless, that
the New England colonists, as a body, felt that they
liad been driven frorn (he horno country by religious
and politica} persecution. 'J'his is an attitude w]iich
rnust be emphasiscd ; for it coinmunicated a cast
of thought to (he children ami grandchildren oí those
colonists which has subsisted to the prescnt da>'. It
is a cast oí thought found aniong classcs of people as
lar away as New Mexico amI California --people who
hayo foyer heard of Hugh Petes and hardly know
the ditiererice belween (lic Mayflowcr and "he
Alabama.

In (he latter part of the seventeenth century ami
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tite early part oí the eighteenth dic Engiizh Colonies
in America conunued to flourish, despite occasional
ontLIIrEts oí fanaticism on the part of the Puritans,
which iii coineided with thcir principies. Thcy
exerciseci on others the severities oí the religious
persecution te which thcy liad been subjected thom-
selves and tite execution of Quakers and the burn-
ing oí witc-hcs were coinmon occurrcnces. Numbcrs
oí suitable emigrants were " rejected " (i.e. iinprkoned
or transferred from state to state) because the y conid
not see their way to share the religiousbel jeis oí tite
eSTher sett.Iers, so that dic policy oí exclusion oit
account oí moral turpitude " is Uy no means a
twenticth-century innovation. l'hc rnost tinport ant
feature oí Eughsh colonial li rio ítt this time, hosvever.
W119 its sound economio condition. While tite Dateli
colony vas overrun with poverty-stricken entigranta,
for whom dic local aniliorities couid not provide, and
whulc the French posessions svere suflering undcr a
liad adrmnistration, tite New Engiand coifimunities
'vero Pt'ospous Sclioois were nurnerous, raid even

Latin Schoois '' werc- to be found ir¡ tite villages.
Sorne [crin oí culture—austere and narrow, it is true,
but stjil culturc—was airned at and achicvecl. A
territorial acquisitiveness accompatued this learning
:ind proaperity. North Carolina ivas occupied ¡ir
1(328, South Carolina, formerly t he northern port ion
uf Frcnch Florida, in 1663, Georgia hi 1723. AfÍer
little more titan a generation, ¡fi 1763, East Florida
vas ceded to Great Britain U y Spain ami West Florida
Uy Franco and in 1763 also France parted with a
largo tract oí Lonisiana to Spain. These territorial
changos benefited no onc but Englaud. Two genera-
tions more saw the end oí Frcnch and Spanish power
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in the country which we now cali tlie Uiiited States,
though tite social and cultural power of the Frcnch
in Canada has never heen broken.

Thc carly Englisli emigrants Lo America brought
with thctn another characterist.jc wjijch has ever
snce been a feature of tite new country. Tite in-
numerable little groups of fanaties who figure in

Hudibras" carried t.hcir ideas aud their activities
to the Colonies, and the pnnishment meted ant Lo

thcm iii Amcrica vas certainly no less severe tban
t.hat visited upan t•he Puritans in England. It is
difficuit for as at the present day to read with
patienceabout the hanging of those Quaker women
who, chiven mad by persecution, tan haif nalced
through the chief towns of Massachusetts and goaded
their 1)rSeCnt0rS Lo ferocity by insisthg up to Ihe
last that they he.ard heavenly voices sounding in
their ears and whispering their prophetic office. Por
such hrutahty, however, there vas more than enough
precedcitt in tite notorious casca of mcii !ike William
Prynne, who was not only branded, exposed ¡u the
pillory, ¿md condemned to sufler the loss of his can,
but suhsequently suifered the Ios of such 6tumps
of lis carg as tite executioner liad left him en tite
first occasion. Thc doctrine of freedoun of con-
sciencc, vhich at first. seerned oniy a hopelesa ideal,
svas later on applied in praetice ; but, as persecution
always cngcnders extremist.s, it is not surprising Lo
find that tite religious freedom of later generations
was abused by such odd socts as the Free Lovera, tite
Shakers, and tIc followers of the Prophet Dowie.

The time carne when the aggressive, vigorous
Puntan coinmunities of Massachusetts were united
in more titan rehgion with tlieir less advantageously
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situated brethren ehes'hcre. ]3efore t.lie first quarrel
with the rnother-country, therc liad been various
ymptonjs oí disalTection whieh shonld have been a

sufficienb warning lo any ruler oc st<tt.esnntn. In 1634
Archhishop Latid tvas appointed P.s the head of a
Commission of tvetve to supervise tite affairs of tite
Colonies ; and t .he rumour titat a Govcrnor-General
was being seitt out to thern so grcatly alarmed tite
settiers that thcy appotnted inilitary conirnandcrs to
safeguard Iheir rights, by force ji need be. Therc
vas no open rupture, but. a £urther conflict was
brought about in tite year 1675, ami lasted for sorne
considerable time. In that ycar the adniinistration
oí the Colonies vas entrusted to a Corninission oí
tite Privy Council, ami Ihis Cornrnission vesteci lii
otlieers appointed by the Commissioners of Custojn
tite duty oí earrying hito efiect several Aets oí Par1i-
nient relating te tite Colonies which had bcen passed
during tite preceding fifteen years. Tite chief features
of t.hcse Aots were tliat trade with thc Colonies \vas
to be carried Qn only by Engiish subjects ¿md in
English sliips duties Were irnposcd upen ínter-
colonial trade ¿md tite Colonies iverú rcdtrictcd 'te
certain specific ports, to which t.bey were perrnittcd
to consign their oxports, ¿md whence they rnight
draw their iutports. rrhc Navigation ACL oí 1660
vas tite niost iinportant, of thesc iaeasures, andied
to mucli (liacontent, partieularly in Virginia. 'ltis
feeling oí imrest, having smouidered 1 or sorne years,
hroke out So opeu rchellion in Virginia, nominaily
against tite Poli Taxes, in 1676. Tite leader oí tite
revolt against (he Govcrnrncnt was Nat.hanic'l Bacon,
a descendant of tite philoopher ¿md Bacon's re-
bellion," though it was seo» ended by tite death of
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its leader, svho eatzght fever on the rnarshes oí
Jarn weston, sliowed what might be expcct.cd oí the
American people if oppression from heme went teo far.
Tite extraordinary eritelby of Governor Berkeley, en
thc other hand, was hardly representativo of tite
measures which King Charles wished te be adopted
towards his complainmg colonists.

In the north Massachusetts «as also in difliculties.
Tite firsi Itesvoration Govcrnrnent did not scem iii-
clined te rencw tite Massaehusetts Charter. TIft
town oí Boston liad macle reniarkable progres.s—so
niticli progrcss, indeed, that tite tnerehant.s oí Eng-
land became enviona, ami insisled en a atore rigid
interpretat.ion oí the Navigation Aet. It appeared
tbat the Boston inerchants had accurnulated a !arge
amount. oí capital, ami that, with ships buiR ¡ti their
own yards, they had started a regular shipping
service with the southern Colonies, taking te thcnt
various manufactu red goods imported frotn Europe,
and receiving in exehange sugar, tobacco, ram, aud
similar tropical products, which they sol(¡ en (he
Continent. oí Europe, together whh t.heir own nort.hern
prodticts of flsh, lumber, furs, etc. ¡u this way the
Rozne zucrebants found Iheir trade interfered with,
and siw New Englaiid beneütuig from a large amount
oí coinmerce wliich iuight othersvise 'nave helped (o
mercase their own profit.s. The political influence
oí tite English trading elasaes at tRis period is seen
¡fl an Áct oí Parliarnent passed in 1672,1672, which im-
posed oit the transit oí specified artieles from one
colony Lo another the same duty as would be payable
oit those articles ií iinported ¡tito Englaud. In order
to inake certain that t .hcsc dues would he collected,
the Aa authoriscd the establishment oí roya¡ eustom
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houses ¡a Árnerica under t.he superrntendence oí
English Comrnissioners oí Customs.

%ll t.his naturally lcd to a series oí controversies
between Massachusetts and the Qrown. Tlie Crown
finaily threabcncd te withdraw the Charter. TIte
Massachusetts judges, aher having considered this
threat•, arrived at a very ingenious solution of tho
difflcnity jato which it liad put t.hciu. They laid
down tite principie that the Navigation ACtS svcre an
invasian oí their legal rights, since tite colony \VftS

not represented in Parliament; bat, in order to
safeguard their Charter ami te pat t.hemselves right
wjth the Crown, the y passed un Act oí their own,
,, ¡vine the clisputed ÁcIs legal sanetion. For a time
thc English autltoritjes ¡nade no response tu thts
ruove; bat by 1683 the pressure aL horne liad become
too strong and the Charter feil. Rhode Island aud
Connecticut also lost their liberties, aud in 1685 Sir
Edinund Andros, " a poor Knight oí Guernsey."
landed at Boston with powers to act as Captain-
General and Governor-in-Chief oí al! New England.
The Conniission granted bici practically despotie
povers, which lic never hesítated to use. Jhs ordeN
were that colonial printing presses were ¡mt te be
totcrate.d, and that episcopacy vas to he encouraged.
It svas inevitable that tivo such drastie changes should
Icad to t.rouble. lii Puntan New England. The
(Juvernor and bis subservient counseflors at once
procceded to cstablish in arbibra.ry government.
Sehoois were allosvcd to fail into nithi ; town rneet-
ings were forhidden voting by bailot \vaS strictiv
prohihited ; ami tbe unfortunate colonists were
ground down by extortionate taxes, alarge propon-
tion oí whieh went into Llie pocket.s oí (he new local
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governing authorities. Further charters were with-
dxawn from towns wholesale, municipal records sverc
destroyed municipal by-laws were iii sorne cases
vetoed and alwa s siighted ; no propertv deed tvas
taken into consideration and the favoitrites of the
Governúr took possession of svhole estates. Comrnon
lands were appropriatecl ami juries verc " packed."

This state of things Nvas not confined to Massa-
chusetts. In 1687 the sa:nc t.yrannv vas exercised
on Rhode Island, F'rovid.encc, aud Connecticut.
Lastein Maine vas, in the words of tite Governor's
own secretary, pillaged by officials who were " as
arbitrarv as (he Grand Turk." New York, it was
cornplained, liad been squeezed dry " En' Governor
Dongan, so that theta was nothirig ieft theta for the
newlv appointed Cominission.

Innate respcet for !aw and order prevented (he
stibborn colonist .s from adopting at first the drastie
nieastxrcs whieh appeared to be nccessary to free them
from tite oppression of their new riliers but tite
exactions hecarne so unbearable that plaus for a
rcvoliition svcre being frecly spoken of when, on
Apri] 4th, 16S9, a znesscngcr brought to Boston (he
news of (he flight of James II and the proclaination
of William of Oran-C. Tite tuessengcr was at CPnCC

seized ami imprisc.ncd, but not before his infor:na-
t.iori liad been made publie azul liad begun lo spread.
A fortnight. later, oit April lSth, the town of Boston
rose in revolt. The cortunander of un English irigate
in thc harbour, llie Rose, vas ¡nade prisoner as soori
as he steppcd oit shore, aud the sherili, vlio liad
hastened lo the quav lo quict the crosvd, svas also
secured. 'fue Governor withdrew lo tite fort ami
tried to parley with (he people but he \vas not
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listened to, and lis attempt te escape svas frustrated.
The castie, the fortifications, and the frigate ¡tse!f
vere occupied by the townspeople. These proceed-

ings luid been quict ami rapid and very thorough.
Every town ¡ti 11w eolony, ttmid a burst of enthusiasrn
which spread (o Plymouth, Rhode Island, and Con-
necticut, and oven te New York, voted for the
establishment o( thc rtgime as set forth in thc
original Charter, and oit May 22nd tite representat.ives
of Massachusetts liad once more assembled ¡ti general
CourL. Tite ¡eople made liaste to celebrate the
downíall of their tyrannical governors, tho acccssion
of the new king, ami the surninoning of a Free Parlia-
inent. They, or rathcr their chuidren, w'ere to
Iearn, in due time, that the "Free Parliament " was
merely te represent a commcrcial despotism sueli as
liad compeled tite Betoration Goverument to pass
the Navigation Acts.

\Tery soon aher the revoil. againsi (lovernor Andros
had broken out in Boston, Jacol) Leisler lcd an
agitation in New York to dernand Llie proclamation
t•here of William aud Mary for the Stuart Covernor
Nicholson refused te recognise thc new sovereigus.
Leiskr, in cominand of lis trained banda, took pos-
session of tite fort. In consequence oí Ile repre-
sentations of Goveruor Nicholson, no speciíic
atithority was conferred on Leisier, wbo, nevertheiess,
deciared bis intention of acting as Covernor. His
administration was distinguished by ono very niemor-
alilo event. '[he Freneh, aided by their Endian
elles, had uncxpcctMly become active, aud Lcisier,
on May lst, 1690, called t.ogetlier tIc first Congress
of the American Colonies " to prepare offensive and
defensivo mcasures against tlie Frendli ¡u Cuitada."
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The sout.hern Colonies refused to take. any pa.rt in
the proceedings, but Massachusetts, Plymouth, Con-
necticut, and Marylnncl responded te Llie invitation.
Soon aítcr this henry Sloughter was appoint.ed
Governor oí New York, bti& Leisler rcfued te givo
up bis office. I3lows followed arguinenis, aud Leisler,
with one oí his chicí supporters, was executed. 1-Lis
death incídentally coincided with thc end oí Dutek
law in New York and the complete introduction oí
Englih rule.

Wars with the Freneb and tbc Indians, aud a series
oí quarreis betwcen the inhabitants oí the Colonies
aS the Governors, withdrew attcntion fron the
burdcns oí taxation and tite econoutic and political
condit.ions with which the colonists svere expected
to be satisfied. They were reminded oí these things,
however, wlien the l3ritish Governrnent resolved te
seud ita expedition against the French in Canada in
1745. Afrer the capture oí Louisbnrg, Covernor
Shirley, oí Ma&qachusetts, submitted te tiio Dulce oí
Newcastle a plan which indicated t-hat the men
necessary for this expedition coukl be raiscd from
among thc colonists themsclves. Newcastle, appar-
ently, vas willing to agree te the proposal ; but thc
Duke oí Bedford, vIio was titen at Llie head of the
Navy, expresscd aiarm at tite " independence it
vouId create itt thoso provinces whcn they shall see
within themselvcs so great. an arrny possessecl oí so
great a country by right oí eonquest." Bedford's
arguments prevailed, and it was decided Lo send an
English army matead, though tite Colonie.s ware told
that they nxight raise levies te operate in the rear
against Montreal.

A Britisli squadron, while tite plaus oí e-ampaign
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were being discussed, pat into Boston Harbour.
Commodore Knowles found himselí short of men,
¿md thought that a conveuient ny of gctting ¡note
would be fo send a press-gang hito thc etreets of
Boston [o bring away as inany peaceful citizcns as it
could fiud. Seve ra] inhabibants were actualiy carried
off. As soon as this ontrage becarnc knosm, tite
mfuriated totvnsieople rose in a hody, aud, Uy way
of preluninary revengo, seized several naval officers
whoin they found on shore and niade it known that
they would be heid as hostages antil the pressed
ctitizens of Boston were released [tora the %Yarships.
Titen thcy surreunded Ihe town hall, where the
court was silting ; ami Governor Shirley, after
having vainly attempted to appease thom, decided [o
cali out the militia. The militia refused to obey lis
orders, and the alarmed Governor thought it prudent
te take refuge in the castle. From this place of
safety he wrote to the commodorc, urging that the
men should be returned fo the town. Commodore
Know!es, on the ot.her hand, ofiered to send a squad
of marines to uphold the Governor's authorit y. At
this paint. influential Bostoinans intervened, ami a
settlement. svas arrived at. Tite pressed inen were
freed ¿md the officcrs rejoined tbei.r ships. Thc
statesmen vho liad listened te the Duke of l3ed.íord's
warning about tite feeling of independence created in
tite Colonie.s by a largo arrny did ¡teL seo tite rnond
oí this insignilicant insurrection.

This new war, it may be added, was bogan for
purely economio reasolis: tlie English mcrcliants
interested ja trans-oceanic tnde wanted to [orce a
struggle with Spanish Áinerica. rrhc eonflict spread
to Elanders, ami finaily te India, and was not settled
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until tite British caneluded tite Peace oí Aix-la-
Chapelk, on October Sth, 1748. In less titan six
vears 1 rom t.his anoiher war liad hroken out lii
America. It \VaS also on economic war, but iL ;vas
of special significance in that one oí the contending
parties vas tite Englih communily in America.
One tiitig liad been lefu unpruvided for intite Peace
oí Aix-la-Chapelle. '¡'he boundaries oí tite French
and ljritish possessions liad not been dcfinitely
settled, and trade disputes and claims to territory
continued to be soarces of annoyance and anxiety
both to the Ijriti8h Govermnent aS lo tite Colonies
immediately coneerned. Tite French held—their pre-
tensions vere based on tite discoveries of French
explorers—that they were entitied lo tite land
occupied by the waters fiowing hito tite St. Lawrence,
tite Mssissippi, and the Great Lakes, as well as nil
tite territory watered by tite Missisippi atid its
tributarios. Tite Freneb pointed to very tangible
prooís oí (heir clainis iii tite sitape of a long ehain
of forts conneeting their earty settie!nents en tite
St. Jawrence witit their more recent acquisittons un
tite Mississippi. Arrangements liad been made to
trcngthcii titase dcfcnces witen, in 1750, a number

of Virginiaii gentlemen, includiug Laurence Wash-
ington, tite grandfat .lier of George Washington,
formed tite celebrated	 Ohio Cornpany " and
applicd to tite British 	 nmGoverent for an Aet
oí Incorporation and a grant oí 600,000 acres oí
land un tite Ohio Itiver. Thcir application vas
granted.

As tite new Coinpany at once began to trade with
tite Indians, the anger oí tite French was aroused.
Complaints were i-eceived by tite authorities of tite
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St-ates oí New York- anci Penns'lvania frorn the
Marquis Duquesne, t.lie Governor oí Canada, svho
threatened tú seize t-]ie Iraders. This threat
actually carried mit .. 'l'he Freneh soldiers pillaged
and burnt an Indian village thc itiliabitants oí vhieb
persisted in trading with the Ohio Companv. \Iore-
over, severa¡ English merchants ami their goods were
seized, aud the chain oí forts \vas considerably in-
crea$ed in strcngth.

Counter-measurcs tvere at once taken 1w t.he
colonists. t4evies svere raised, monev was voted, and
thc great Freneh \var began iii 1754. George Wash-
ington—thcn a yourg man oí t.wenty-tvo—playcd a
promincnt part in it. These proceedings, however,
were not uimotiecd iii Great Britain, amI it vas pro-
posed by the Cabinet t.l:at the Colonies should form
sorne sort of leagne or union among themselves for
their mutual protection. With this objeet a Con-
gress was swnwoned, and met at Alban y, New York,
iii June 1754. The delegates prescnt represented
New York, Rhode Island, New J.]ampsliire, Connecti-
cu t ,Maryland, amI 3fassaehusett.s. A. plan oí itnion
which liad been drawn up by Benjamín Ii'nirtkuin
\VaS discussed clause by clause.

'l'his plan of Franklin's, vhich adniittedly owed
aoincthing to in earLier cIocu!nezlt tw William Paste,
proposed that a central governinent shoiikl be
establshcd for the American Colonies, tlie adminis-
tration being represented 1w a Govemor-Gencral
norninated by the Crow'n amI a Couriçil oí fort-y-cight
rnembers represcnt.iiig the variona provinces, ami

having dic power tú let' y troops, declare Nvar, mise
inoney, inake peace, regulate t.he Lidian trade, ami
concert al¡ ot .lier ineasures ncccssary for dic general
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safety, tite. Governor-Genoral heing allowcd a negativo
on (he proccedings oí the. Conneil, and sil laws tú be
ratified by the King." Thc sehcme put forward WaS
agreeci tú airnost unaniinonsiy, and then (the cicle-
gate li-orn Connecticut alone objecting to ono detail-
viz. tilo (:overnor-General's proposcd veto) it was
sigue-ti, curiously cnough, on July 4th, just twenty-
two yetrs liefore tilo signing oí the Deciaration oí
Independence. This plan. liowever good or bad it
rnight hayo been iii theory ami practico, was not
proceedeci with. In tite opiiiion oí tlie King's
scivisers it conferred too i-nuch jx.nser oit the coionists
in tite opinion oí the colonial assernblies, which t.he
dcicgates were representing, it conferred too much
power on tite King. Tite convention was, neverthc-
iess, of great interest for two reasons it showed
that unanimity rnight in the long tun be achieved
by sorne sucli assernbty, and it 'vas art acknowledg-
ment art the part oí Englaud that tlie quarrel with
thc French in Arnerica concomed not merely the
inot-hcr-country, but a new nation—a nation oí
Englishinen heyond tite seas. For tite 1?rench var
liad brokeu out in the first. place between tlic colonists
and tite Freneh-Canadian province, not het tveeii
Great Britiizt aud F:aticc.

Seat cely was it known ir, England that the delibera-
tions oí the assembly liad come tú nothing when
further plans were suggestcd for raising ftmnds to
pay for timo svar. Tlie plan znost in favour was that
England shouid furnisli the tiecessary Iunds ami
reituburse herself by taxing the eoloxusts. This
schrnee, however, was very strongly opposed in
Arnerica, Massachusetts being, as usual, tbc state
in whieh tite strongest objeot.ious were made. 'rite
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Colonies, argucci tite Bostonians—and the Bostoniatis
had aiways bcen representativo of Massachusetts-
musi oppose any Act of Parliament or sehenie which
authorised, or oven showed a tendency te authorise.
the raising of revenue in America lar any publie
purpose vr designs of thc British Governinent. The
seeds of tite Deciaratiori of Endependence were .own
by that. argtxrnent ; aud in thc cmi tiie Brit.ish
Government cxpres.sed its willingness te fiod tiie
troops at its own cost if the Colonies woulil provide
auxiliarv troops without charge. 'l'his the Colonies
agreed to do, aud it is credit.able te thcni that their
t.roops dispiaved remartabIe valour, ski!], ami daring.
On at least one oecasion--when General Braddoek
vas defeated en the Monongahe]a—they shosved a

bravery, discipline, aral spirit. which the regular
troops entirelv Iacked. Tite witole campaiga, indeed,
vas significant enough in one \rery irnportant l)'elin-
logical detail np to tite cml the English officers
regarded what the.y werc please.d te cali thc raw
American mihtia with eontempt, ami oven inade
hght of the local experience of dic American oflicers,
refused te listen to their advice about the Indiana
aud their mcthods of warfare, tnlked of tite iesson
which the Ring's regulars ¡ron) England ;vould te.ach
both Frenchmen ami Indians ¿md, in general, Jis-
played the sarne tactle-ssness and stupidity as later
en characterised tite Britísh statesmen ;vbo found
themscives called upan te (leal with even graver
deveiopments in American politics. N ot oven l3rad-
dock's neglect of the warníngs, which resulted in bis
defcat ¿md death, had ¿mv, cffect en the attitude. of
the Engiish oflicers no t, evert the argutnents of
Burkc and Pit.t., a few years later, couid alter the
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attitude 
oí 

tito statesrne.n in Engla]td, who \vere well
wortliy oí sucli officcrs.

Itt 1756 and 1757 tIte caulpaign was porsueti under
very discoaraging conditions. Monteahn's victories
against Abererombie and Munro, and the apathy of
Lord Loudon atid Adiniral Iloibouru, exasperated
publie fecting in Englaud Go such a degree that. (he
Goverument liad te resign and l'itt carne hito power.
Ilis energy changed tito situaion Lcr the bettcr, ami
a series oí victories lcd flnaiiy to tite capture oí
Quebee by General Woife en Sept mber l3th, 1759.
This canipaign, foiiowed Uy an expedition against
tIte Chcrokee lndians, practicaly brought the French
var to su 'md tito Treaty of Peacc Was signed at

Paris in 1765. Uy it Englaud sequired sil the vast
territory cast oí (he Misissippi with ¡he exception
oí tite Island of New Orlesus. llavana, wbieh liad
been captured Uy su Englisli squadrou in the ecurse
oí tite var, vas given back to Spain ¡u exehange Lcr
Florida. Various islancis in tite Caribbean Sea siso
feli Lo Englaud, ivijo now erttercd itiU' possessio)1 of
(he whole oí tito eastern halL of Norili Atucrica, froin
hudson Bay to tite GuiE of 3íexico. Western
Lonisiana \vas. at thc sanie time, ceded Uy France to
Spain. The trade of a buge strcteh oí long disputed
territory --vas fivally iii tite hands of fao New Eng-
isnders.

Tho conspiraey oí the Lndian ducE, Pontiac, who
favoured t.he F'reneh Goverztrneni, and torined the.
desperate plan oí atuacking till tito Enghsh forts ¡u
ono day, dcstroying their garrisons, sud then ravag-
iog the settiernent.s until tite Englisli shouid be
driven hito tite $05, liad tite only possih!e termina-
tion that sucli su extravagant desigu couid Lave.

3
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Pontiac, it is truc, met with sorne success in t}te
begiiuting, aud tite scaips oí many British soidiers
and traders, as weil as of frieudly Cliristian Indiana,
adorned lis foliowers. The revenge vas sharp, sxvift,
ami more than adequate.

AHer this exhausting catnpaigi, both France anci
Englaud, as welt as tbe Englisli Colonies in America,
found it necessary to eount tboir gains and losses.
AH three countries were suffering hora POcrty ami
dislocation of trade, ami tIc financial legisiation
which liad to he passed ¡u consequence liad a inomen-
teus cifeeL on [lic developinent of tIc J3ritish Enipire.

Before 've come Lo tite causes of tite American
Ftevolution, it svili be oí interest to consider the
conclition of tite American Colonjes down to tite first
ha][ of [he cighteenth ccntury. TIc rapid develo1»
inent of New Englaud wicicr partieularly unfavonr-
able conditions is bouncl to attraet thc inquiror,
especially when he ren)ernbers what itieradicable
influcuce this cariy period in American history left.
In 16.52, when Virginia surrendered Lo [he Parlia-
mentar y Contmi&sioners, aud tite authority of tite
Eiiglish Pariiamcnt vas acknowlcdged by tite (Jolonies
generally, tite population of New England is estimated
to lave beer. only 50,000. It was un insigniflcant
nuinber for sucli a largo tract of country. In spite
of LIS disadvantages, tite colonisl.s liad made
astoxtishing progress. Ono of tite earlie.st industries
vas ship-buiiding, ami ships formed tite favourite
mccnjs of coinnumication between thc setticznents
a.nd tite coast. Thero was also, however, a good
toad all along thc coast• of )lassztchusetts, and in
tIc interior of titis province very passahie tracks liad
been hewn Lhrough tite woods, and bridges liad been
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built even over [he broadest rivers. England ami
Hoiiand were titen [he great earrying countries oí
[he world, btu. [he ships oí New Engiand were soon
coitpet ¡ng with titem for intercúlonjal a.nd trnns-
Atlantic trade. Sorne Yorkshire ejothiers established
a mili at Rowiey ¡ir and giass faetones, mor.-
works, and the like folkiwcd rapidiy.

Esta at [bis eanly peniod fliere tvas a distinction
between [he south and the north. Al! tite c.olonists
naight combine [o resist the lndians or to clieck Ue
rapatity oí [heir English governors, but tite pro-
vinces neverthe!ess developed cadi ¡ti its cnvia way.
'Ehe people who settied in tite north helonged ratiter
(o the rniddie ciasses. and were drawn chefly froin
[he trading and suiali farrning comrnunitie-s ña tite
honte country. )lcntbttrs 

oí 
tire oid eounty fanulies,

en tite other hand, began te settle ña Virginia ja [he
Iatter part. oí the sixteenth centurv, and (heir nuinher
vas Iargeiy auginented duriitg [he revohttionary
period which foiiowed tite defcat oí tite Rovalists.
Tobaeco growitig was tite staple industty but. hemp,
fax, hides, leather, ami ílgs were also largely ex-
porteti. Virginia soon becante a weaithv ealonv,
and nunierous white servants ami worktnen, as wefl
as negro siaves, ;verc kept busy ir) tite plantations.
Tite decline, or rather fiuctitation, in the price oí
tobacco ir. tite iniddie oí [he seventeent.h eentury
does not appcar to bayo caused the Virginiaiis niucli
anxiety. 'rhey turned their attention (o other
industries, and, ¡a 1634, a writer oí (he tinte deciarcd
that Virginia hect becorne " tite granary oí Hi
Majesty's northern provinces." WhiIe tite other
eølonists, generaily spcaIing, velcoiied tite depvi-
lien of the Stuart; tite \'irginians rernained attaIied
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te tite fortuncs oí the fallen family, though not to
(he 1 ligli Chureli part, with which they naturaily
assoeiated Charles 1.

Even before the beginning uf the eighteenth
century, society in the Colonies liad taken a fairly
(lefinite shape, as vas seen in tite detajis oí their lady
life. Traveilers oí tite time, for example, report
upon tite food oí people oí thc " ordinary sort " as
compared with that oí the gentry. The importatice
oí siave labour, particuiarly in tite south, 'vas being
realised, and one c!ass oí soeiety WaS, in consequenee,
graduailv fmding itself cut aif fram tite ruling race.
Abaut tite nucidie oí the seventeenth eenturv, it
voukl appear, there svere about 4,000 slaves working

on the tobacco plantations itt tite southcrn states,
tliough in tite northern statas there vere onlv a few
handred negroes, crnployed chidfly as personal ser-
vants and attcnclanta. Witit tite development oí
indu.stry in every direetion, however, tite lack oí
vhitc lztbour 'vas felt to be a serious hitidrance, ami

tite ernployrnent. of negroes for all kinds oí labouring
work became general. Tite Tndians regztrded such
work as bencarli tite dignity oí svarriors, and, as
they were able for sorne time langor lo preserve tlieir
indepeudence, tite white population could not look
to Llicin for assistancc itt tite development oí tite
country.

Apart Iror) the Tndians sud tite negroes, tite
primitivo cqualitv oí tite eariy setilers rapidly gaye
way hefore tite normal formation oí different clas.ses
oí society. There vere peopie of the " orclinary
sort "—tradeenen, weztlt.hy exporters, largo ami suiali
farniers, ami tobaceo plantera, ami so iorth. Tite
long settkd Dutch, Erighish, Freneli, ami Swedish
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fainilies whose anccstors had ernigrated owing to
religious persecution (lid not talco anything more
tban a formal and polite interest in thc adventurera
and tradera who liad begun Lo Ilock hito the New
World hy the boat-load. To this day sucli oid familica
are 11 exclusive " ant! this Stinetive, unguided
attempt to forrn an American aristecracy may be oí
intere5t Lo philosophers, though its cifecta ate not
likely to be seen Lot two OF Ihrce centuries Lo come.
Ju those southern states whieh were colonised at an
eariy period in the history of rnodern America-
Virginia ant! the Carolinas, for examplc—the rcspect
paid to the deseendants oí tlie first scttiers is itself
sufficient to contradict tite popular belief that
Americe. ¡a a land oí unrestrained piutocracy aud
progressive equality. It is true that tite worship oí
money ¡san outstand ¡ng characteristie oí thc American
nation, taking it as a whole; but, hero and there
itt the eastern, south-eastern, and tito far western
atates, tite traveller vi11 meet wh a little leaven oí
aristocratie feeling which not even tite wealth oí all
tite niillionaire.s has licen able cntirely Lo subdue.

Tilia remark about dic importance oí oid families
applies, oí course, fo states which were not in tite
first place populated alrnot entireiy by English
peopie. Tite oid Duteb fanulies of New York and
Pennsylvania, for exampie, are heid in very higit
estecin. Still, though Dutch and German influenoes
are strong, the prevaiiing tone is English—not Llie
tone oí present-day Englaud, which has itaeli seeri
tite riso oí a new plutocratie elasa, but rather oí tite
England we associate with tite Puntan period. Nor
is it without interest to note that farnily influence has,
lí anything, shown more persistency in those dis-
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triets where towns were late ¡u springing ni). Boston,
in 1660,W6O, svas a great. town witb twa churches, a
stqite honse, market-place. aiid goad sliops," aud
t.here were other velI -populated tlimigh sinailer
towns in the northern states. Tu tlie southern
states thc case vas (llfTerent. 'Fuere was no excuse
for towus for the people were engaged alrnost ex-
clnsivelv ¡u ngrzcultuxe or tobaeco planting. Vir-
ginia, in particular, ivas so well favoured with
navigable water-courses that the inhabitants inight
lit a pincli ha yo heen well able Lo do without toad-
WOYS. Indeed, it becaine a custoni lar tobacco
pisuters [o ship Llicir tobacco (mm 1 udc own
wharvcs.

In the first kw decades of tlie eightcenth centur
tite Enghsb peopie began Lo rclise. tite importance
uf their American Colonies, and the results were nol
altogether te their liking. 'Itere was a disposition
Lo regard [he presence. of the Indians and the Frencli
in Canada as a useful check o» ¡Le Enghsh posses-
sions, whicl-t might, it svas ihought, ot}ierwise grow
te sucli in extcnt ¡u wealt.h, territory, ami popula-
tion as Lo be abk te dispense wifh the assistance ami
proteetion of the hoine country. Franklin vroLe
ano oí bis most• vigorous painphiets lo condenan [bis
attitudc, ernpliasising t he damage done jointly hy
the Freneb ami thcir Jndian alijes, ami, incidentally,
point.ing out that intercolonial Efe ;vas not ncces-
sarily harinonlous. With proper treatrnent, lic re-
inarked, the growing power of the Colonies would
no(, in any wa y afYeet tbeir allegiance lo Euglc.nd.
It was tute [bat they liad difkrent laws, govern-
ments, and manncrs, but " t.heir jealousy of cadi
other is so great that, however neeessary a union of
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ihe Colonies has long beon, br their common ciefence
and sccurity against tlieir enemies, ami how sensible
soever cadi coloriy has been cf that necessity," no
sueh ttnion had been possihle. Thcrcfore, can it
reasonabiy be supposcd thnt diere is any danger oí
their imiting against their own nation, which protects
and encotruges thom, with whieh tites' ha yo so many
conneetions and t ¡es oí b!ooci, interest, ¡md afTee-
tion, and which, it is well kmown, tite)' ah!oye rnuch
more titan they ¡ove ono another ? "

Tite grim anssvet to rius question svas soon given.
Not long after tite concltision oí penco ami tite sign-
ing of rite Treaty oí P;iris inFehruary 1703 Lord
Bute retired from office and was succeecled by George
Grenville, who became First Lord oí tite Treasury
and Chancellor of tite Exehequer. Ile was chieily
concomed, naturally enough, with finding mono)'
for tite enormaus cose of (lic var. Foitr greAt cam-
paigns liad heen waged within seventv vears, whieli
raised tite National Debt to £140,000,000. Tite
French var, it appeared to be t4Lk-cn for granted,
had iteen fonghit largely- in behalf of the Britis!t
Colonies ¡ir which should now be calied
upen to itirnisit sOn)e eontrihiition towarcls the cost.

There is no doubt titat tite Colonies w-ouid wihl-
ingly have paid a rcaonabie contribution it they liad
been approaclied ¡ir statesmaniike way. Unfcrt . u-
nately, tite statesmen wc-re not in power ¡ir 1763
they were t.o be fornid rnainly on tite Opposition
benches, and their arzulnents were of no avail. Tite
merest whisper of resistance from America ga yo riso
ro tite uttnost indignation " 1 am wiflirig tc ' ¡ove all
rnankind exeept un Aitieriean," shoutcd Dr. John-
son--" rasca!s, robbers, pirate . . . . " This opinion
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vas general. The wort•hy doctor, wlio suinmed np
withm himseif so inany exeelleut Englisli charac-
teristiçs, summed np inthis ontbttrst their unfavoar-
able opinion oí tite American people. Onl y a kw
mcii like Piti. an'i Bttrkc conkl be fonnil fo protest
against tite geiicral verdiet ; oiie wouid have liad to
go Lar and wide in England to find a man or woman
nbk ami wifling lo answer Dr. Johnson as Miss
Seward did at this celebrated encotrntcr. No at-
teinpt svas ¡vade to consider the economie condition
of dic Colonies or t}w feelings oí the colonists. 'l'he
i'uritan reaction, and tite subseqncnt reaction against
Puritanisin, liad long bcfore spent thcir bree in
Englanci, ami it did not occur to dic politiciana oí
tite seventeen hundred and sixies that dic Americana
oí whom thcy thought so little vere men whose idea»
were modelkd oit those oí Flainpden and Cromwell
andGeorge Fox. The Colonies liad thernsclvcs
spent 816,000,000 un the French var, ami only
85.000,000 oí tuis sum had been rcimbursed Uy the
Eiiglish Pariiamcnt. They were, proportionately, as
hard hit by the campaign as tite mothcr-country.
aud 30,000 oí their best men liad died oí wounds or
d isease.

There vas aL least one othe.r factor that ga ye ths
American Colonies a hitherto unexperienced feeling
oí independence. The colonial nssemblies liad raised
moncy by taxation for the purpose oí carrying on the
campaign against thc Frencli, ami tisis rnoney had
been distri!mted seiely Uy colonial agents. Tlie
struggk, as it beca-me more intense, called for Ihe
exereise oí more complete authority by tite colonial
asseinblies ami of less authority tlian fornierl y by
the colonial governors, who heid their appointmcnts
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from the Crown. In spite oí the contcmpt with
which tite English ouficers regarded tite American
troops, there svas no doulit that botit tite American
officers ami jiten liad hehavecl admirably througliout
the var, aud, Lot tite f3rst time in colonial lustory, a
fecling oí unity liad bcen dcvcioped as thc result oí
tite necessary co-operation arnong tite troops from
the various states. Furthermore, tiese American
Eoldiers verc nosv trainod (o regular warfare; they
liad becorne familiar wi(h the horrors ami privationa
oí an actual campaign ami, incidcnhl!y, with tite
strategic possibilt . ies of tbcir own c.ouutry. rt WZtS
dangorous to provoke men lUce (bese. Had they
been merely soldiers it would have been dangcrous
anil these men were soldiers with a faith.

Tho horno authorities decided that it tras fhting
onci proper Sor England to ex-pect a regular and
certain revenue from the Coionics. The Colonies
had hitherto been taxeil Sor (he so-called regulation
oí trade. Tu the beginning oí 1764 Pariiament
formally voS that it liad " a right to tax tite
Colonies." Masaciiuse.tts—Piiri(arj ami congrega-
tiona!ist 3[assachusctts—iristantly took alarin. 'lIte
State House oí .Rcprescntativc.s passcd resolutions
authcnising a committee te ascertain (he views oí
tite romaining Colonies. The foremost figure in this
agitanen in Nassachnsetts tras James Otis, tlie ieader
oí tite Boston Bar, who liad previoitsly had a skirinish
with tho horno authorities. lu 1760, when he vas
Advocate-General, revenue cificeis askcd Sor bis
assistonce in obtaining from tite 111gb Court a trnmber
oí so-called genemi search-warrants, which wouki
enabie thom to cnter ajiy rnan's hoase and look Sor
smuggled goods. Otis refuseci, resigned bis position,
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took [he popular sido ¡ti [he dispute, and made a
celebrated spcech vhich oceupied more than five
hours in tlie dehvery—tIiat speech of whieh John
Adanis said, " Tite chikl Jndependezice VaS lEen and
ibero bern." Iii the iirtervening three years Otis
liad  been pronuiieiit iii resisting [he Revenne AcI s,
ar.d when Che " righl (o tax "principie vas enunciated
in 1761, he IyTote a pamplilev which vas as elíective
in its wav as flie publication oí a volume by Rousseau.
In " The llights oí t.he Colonies Assertcd and
Preved " he iiisrsted that t he (Jolonies alone wero
entitied [o regulate and arrange for Uheir own pitblie
expenditure. " By [bis constitution," said Otis.

every man in t.he dominions is a fi-ce man ; no parc
oí Bis Majesly's dommions can be taxed without-
their consciit."

Tbk pamphkt vas at once despatehed fo Englaud,
and vas dcseribed by Lord Mansf'ield, [he Lord Cliief
Justice, as " £ uIt oí vi1dness." Bid it-s effect ¡u [he
Cotonies vas profound, amI the agitation against
the Englisli Parliament's deeiara[ion spread froin
Masae1iuset4s [o Pennsylvania, aud thence to thc
otber states. Franiclizi ivas sent Ítem Penusylvania
te England wit-h instrnetions te oppose Clic whoie
seherne oí taxat.ion. Thc remonstrances miglit n
wel] not Lave been matie. Franklin found tite
(]overnnwnt-'s plaus ready alinast. as súen as he
landed, ami in spite oí his representations Mr. Cren-
vifle. en March IOt .h, 1764, moved a series oí resohi-
t•ions " lot imposing smali duties o» certain anides
of American ccimmerce.'' These were "te be paid
luto the receipr oí Jhs Majesty's exchequer and
rhere reserved lo be ítem tinte fo tinte (lisposed oí
by Pariiament- tc'v.'ards defraying rite necessary
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expenses of dcfending, protect.ing, and sccuring the
British Colonies and p)antations in Arnerica."The
fourteenth resolution of the series contained tite
passage that at length resuited ¡u the Declarat .ion of
Independence : "That owards further defraying
thc said expenses it may be proper tú charge certain
stamp duties in tite said Colonies aud plantations."

So strong was thc niernorial presented by tho
Colonies against the seheme, oven before thcy kncw
lis det.ails, that it was not thonght " decent or safe
tú present it te Parliament. The Arncricans cIeary
regardeti the legislation, not as an honest endeavour
to make np fc the cost of Ihe war, but as an attempt
to tax thom 'vithout their consent. !1r. Orenvjjb,-
indeed, when he int.roditced ms resolution oti tIte
Starnp Ac, described it as "n.0 experiinent. towards
furthc.r aid." As the protests vere unhoeded, tito
Act passecl both Houses atici received the royal assent
on March 22nd, 1765. It vns te come into operation
on November lst; but, when it.s cnactment beca.me
known ¡u America. Uie latent feeling of resenirnent
ami indignation broke out. 'l'hc most ¡nonarchical
of aH thc American provinces—Virginia—íaithful tú
the royal cause oven at the time of t .he Comrnon-
wealth, tvas the very first tú clemaud a repeal of t.his
ohnoxious statute ., by which the Colonies are taxed
without t.heir consent." Tlie resolution of the
Virginia A.ssembiy was the forerunner of similar
resolutions which were passed by severa] ether
assemblies in America.

The debates in Pariiarnent over the question of
American taxation gaye riso, atnong other thinga, to
tite forma(ion ami mime oí a weil-known American
fratemity which organised active resistance te the
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St.amp Act in Boston. When Colonel Barré, who had
served in thc American canipaign, ¡nade a spcech
against the tax, he was answered in the House by
Charles TOWIISILeIId, who rc(erred tu the colonista as

Chuldren planted by our caro; nourished by our
indulgence, and protected by our ar;ns." Barré
replied in a specch whieh produced altnost. a sensa-
tion ni the Hoase, though it. did not induce the
ministry to chango its mmd about thc Stamp Act.

They planted by your czire? " he exelairned, "No;
your oppression planted thetn in Anicrica. Thcy
nourished by your indulgenee? They grew np by
your neglect oí thern. They protected by your
arms ? ihese sons oí Iiberty have nobIy taken np
arms iii your defence. 'J'hc 1)001)10, 1 believe, are as
truly loyal subjccts as the King has, but a people
jealous oí thcir liberties, who will vindicatc themn
should t.hey ever he violated."

A number oí Bostonians banded themsclves to-
gether under the natnc oí "The Sons oí Liberty,"
taking their desígnation from a passage ¡mt this speecli.
Their first ¡nove towards a firm protest appears to
hayo been ¡nade about. Jtily, when the Rockingham
Qovemment liad asaumed office as the result oí the
dispute over the King's heaith únd the conscquent
Regency BiD. The "Sons oí Liberty" bogan by
hanging in efligy the man who had accepted thc office
of stainp distributor for thc province. 'lije tres
used lar the purpose was afterwards called Liberty
Tico. Rioting went on for several weeks, and
spread te Rhode Island. Further, if more gentie,
procccdings were taken iii New York, where dcle.gates
reprcenting nimio assernblics met aud passed resolu-
tions, the gist oí which was that every British
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subjeet couki be taxed onl y with the COflSeflt oí his
legal representative, ami titat tlie legal represent.atives
oí thc coionists vcre thosc chosen annualiv to serve
as members oí the provincia) assemtties. '[bis view
vas af1ervards upbeld in the House of Cornmons by

Pitt, hi one oí lis rnost fainous speechcs (Jannary 1411t,
1766), aud Burke made his ftrst spcccb ¡u Parlia-
rnent; en the sarue evening. A feeble reply by
Grenville brought forth a second spceclx from Pitt,
in which he forecasted tite result. oí an American
var " In a good cause, on a sound holtom, tIC
force oí this country can cnish America te atoins.
Jn such a cause as this your suecess wonld be
bazardous.America, if she fe)), would fail like a
strong man. She would embrace tIc pillars of LIc
state aud puil down tite const.itution along witli her.

1 wilI take leave to teli tIc llonse what is really
my opiniou. It is that tIc Stamp Act be repealed,
absolutely, totaily, and immcdiateiy.'

Largely as a result oí Pat s speech, but partly
also en account of the cominercial d,fficulties in-
volved, a 13111 providing Lcr dic repeal oí tIc Stamp
Act was passcd witit sume 4Ijflicuitv in 3lardh 1766.
Tbe colonists liad from tIc first. t.reateci LIc ineasure
with conternpt. TIc rnerchants oí New York set
an exantple, witidli WaS svidely followed, Iv iustruct-
ing their agenta in Englaud not te ship any more
goocls Lo thern until tite Stamp Act liad Icen re-
pealed. TIc inhabitants oí Philadelphia dccided
tijat, until the Act was repealed, no Iawyers should
picad the suit oí an Englisli creditar against att
American deltor, flor sbould auv American remit
money tu Englanti in payrnent oí debt. Custorn
House ofliciaLs everywhere refused to use tIc
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stinped paper. Tite Aot, wo are toid, cost the
country £12,000 tú adxninister whiie it iasted ; and
tite retnrns, almosG ent .ireiy from N ewfoundtand,
Nova Seotia, Quebec, aud tite West ludies, aznounted
to just ovar £1.000.

P1tu liad ivished dic Stainp Aet lo he repealed un-
rese.rvedlv ; but, akvays bearing inmmd tite possi-
bilit.y oí again trying fo tax dic Colonies itt tite near
cir distant futuro, the ntinistry adiled to tbeir 13i1i
[civ ihe rapen! oí (lic Act a dee!artLtorv rcsoiutiout to
tite efiect that " ile King's Majesty, by and with
the eonsent oí theLords Spirituai and Temporal, am!
thc Comntons oí Great ]3ritain ¡Ti Paritanient as-
seinhied, liad, hath, and oí rigitt ought to lave full
power ami authority to make laws ami statutes oí
tiiftieient [orce and va!idit y to bind tho Colonias and
peop!e oí Ainericn, subjeets oí tite Crcnni of Great.
J3ritain, in alt cases whatsocvcr." This resolution
svas suhsequent!y etnljodied ¡u a spceial dcelaralory
Bu!. Tite effcct.s oí this Bitl were soan fe!t. In 17(37
Pariian'tcnt nonijuated a l3oard oí ltevenue Corn-
inissioners for America passed a Tea Act impOsing
dutica on tea and other irnports ¡tito thc Colonias,
tite inouev so obtuined tú he devot.ed lo tite salaries
oí royal goverr.ors and judges nnd declarad tito
Assembly oí New York tú be ',ineapahie oí legisia-
lien " util it eeased from its resistanee fo tite Mt
regulating the quartering oí troops whieh liad been
1)tISScd in 1765.

Massachusetis, as usual, protested ; aud a riot
vas provcked L3 tIc seizure oí John ilancock's 51001)

l'/tc Liberly, because her owner liad, it vas al!egcd,
¡nade a frauduicnt entry at tite Custoni House. [ti
1 iLe following year, 1169, tite British Pariiament
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passed ¿tu eve.n more drastie Act, ordermg that ah
cases c'í iteason, ;vhether Uic y occurred in tite
Colonies nr not, shoidd lic tric&L ¡ti En-hand. In jhs
instance Virginia vas the ínst state to protesi. It
is worth noting that Massachusetts, the ultra-
democratie, Puntan, and lcast monarchical province
in thc Colonies vas alinost invaniaby tite first te
pretst against nicasures lihe tite Tea Act, whieh
afleeted the pockets oí Ihe colonist.s, Whl!C Virginia,
the more anistocratie ami mucli less Puntan province,
svas tite first te protest when a )3ritish Aet of Parlia-
inent- threateneci the personal liberties of tite
co]onists rather titan their purses. George \Vashíng-
ten, ctt that time a member of tite Virgiuia Assembly,
protested indignanthv against tite Treason Aet as
an encroac.hment cm t.he lihert-y oí speecli, aud wrotc

thaI zio man sho;ild seruple or hesitate a morncnt
lo use arma in dcfcncc of so valuable a bIessing is
elearlv 111V 0IflOfl."

Tite resentment of Massachusetts, hotvever, tvas
nroused by tite Britishi t.roops iii 1 he co)ony, for
wilom tite mhahutzi ats were ca Ucd upon to provido
quarters. Virginia liad refused te (lo thrs.Massa-
chusetts also refused, ami tite example of titese two
states was íollowcd by North and South Carolina,
Maryland, ¿md Delaware. For tite ftrst tirite in lite
case of an)• such protest, howe.ver, tite colonists wcre
not altogether united. itere was a I4ovalist party,
small, though of respectahlc standing ¿md sorne
míluence, which) did not objcet to tite ' right " of tite
Englisli Parliament to tax titein. TI-te mcmbers of
this party became known as Tories, in oppositiou to
tite Whigs, who took np a dctermincd att•itude againat;
the claim oí ParinniLent. lo ta.x (he. Colonies. Fro1n
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thís time it vas olear that either a drastie chame in
tlie views of [he English I'arhament or an entire
separation was inevitable. A series of rebdllions
incidentd rendered a decision ono way or another a
nccess it y.

In 1769, shortiy after the t.roops were stationed in
Boston, it bccamo tlie practico br tite mobs to insuit
and provokc thom. In March 1770 a partienlarlv
savage attack was mnde Uy a largo mob on a smalL
partY of British troops. 'l'he troops fired in seR-
defenee, killing three or four of their aggrcssors.
'rius aflray was exaggeraed by the citizens ¡rito art
attack Uy we]l-armed soldicrs on an anarmed crowd,
ant! tite " Boston Massacre " became fainous. The
offlcers and inen concomed were put on their tHai,
but John Adams ami Josiah Quincy, twa of thc
popular leaders, verc so tboroughly convinced of tite
injustice of this step that they undertook tite defenco
and secured a verdict of acquittal.

In Juno of tite sane ycar the Oaspce, a revenue
rutter which liad obten interfered with tite shipping
iii Narragansett Bay, vas decoved hito sitoal water
1w mi American schooner, ant! groundcd. When it
was seen that she eouid not get away, she vas
boarded iorthwith Uy a nuinber uf peopie of Provi-
dence, Rhode Island, and set on tire. 'Phis outrage
resultad iii nitotlter Act of Parliament, on t,he lirias of
tite Treason Act, to tlie effect that any person or
persons coneerncd in tite bu.rning or dcstroying of
llis Majesty's ships, dockyards, or inilitary stores in
the Colonies sltoiild be tried iii England. Despite
large rcward, norte of those wito liad taL-en part in
tite burning of tite Gaspee could be traced.

.Another vested interest being t.hreatened by Vir-
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ginia, further interference by thc Englis l i Parliamen
becante necessary. 'Fue Colonies do not appear Co
have enred very mucli Lot the sine traffie, aiid
adoptcd it chiclly becanse oí Che scarcity oí whito
labour. Virginia, iii 1710, passed a resolutiort in
her SIate Asseinbly dcmanding tho restriction of the
traflie. '[he 1to y i ()overnor ;vas at once instructed
by the heme authorities not te eonsent to any Iatvs
affecting the interests oí thc siave traders. Othcr
colonies whicb took similar steps ma witb similar
opposit.ion. Tite prot.ests against the traifie con-
tinued, and in 1771 a meeting under tIte prcsidency
oí Washington resolved 1'hat during our present
(lifliculties and distrcsses ¿jo siaves are Co be imported
into any oí thc British colonics on Chis continent
and tve take Ihis opportunity of declaring aur niost
earnest wish tú seo en entire stop for crer put to
such wicked, eme!, aud unnatural trade."

ht Chis vear tite East India (!ompany ¡nade its
powerful influenc lcR in Che Honse oí Commons
aS a British rninistrs-, not for Che Iirst time or tite
bat, tvas swayed by cc'mmerciai consideratíons.
Ncarly 8,000 tons oí tea lay in Che warehouses oí Che
Company, aS in consequence oí the colonia) boycott
no xnarkev could be fouud Lot it. 'Ihe Companv did
not wish to lose its proftts, end the Government did
aoL wisii Co lose tite revenue from Che tea duty in
Arnerica ami un ingcnious attempl svas made to
arrive at a compromiso. The Company va author-
ised by Lhe Ç4overnnjent Co export its tea free oí
duty, though the American import tas \vas retained.
This plan woulcl have liad the effeet of making the
tea eheaper in Anterica than before it had been
¡nade a source oí revonue, and Che ministry no doubt.

4
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tliought that in view of this fact the coJonist .s wouid
not keep np t.heix principie oí hoycott. There "as
mit much doubt about thc colonial attitude. Cargoes
'vero sent fo New York, Pliiladelphia, Boston, ami
Charleston. ile inhabitsnts oí tlie liS two
towus refused to accept. tite consignrnents, and sent
the ships back as heavity laden with tbeir cargoes oí
tea as when they arrived. The people oí Charleston
unloaded the tea and ,stored it in damp cellars, whcre
it soon became unfit kw tie.

In Boston much stronger mensures were adopted.
The vesseis containing the tea lay in the harbour for
sume clays, the captains not daring fo order thc
iaiiding oí their freight. inview oí tite anger anci
tiireats oí (he citizens. FinaHy, on Deeciuber lGth,
1774, a nuruber oí ¡non drcssed as 3lo1iawk Indians
boanied tite vesse!s ami thresv the ta juLo tho
Itarbour. Sorne 342 chests oí tea, vaiued at £18,000,
were destroyed in two Itours ; but this vas not tIte
enci oí the "Boston Tea Party."

If tite Americana were exasperated at this time
by the British attempts to interfere with their
liberby, the people of Engiand ivero no iess enraged
over (he incident of Ole Whatley correspondenee.
FroTn 1767 to 1769 Mr. Thomas Whatle y, a private
)Icmber oí Parhament, though nt one time tite
secretarv oí Lord Grenville, had kept, np a. purely
personal correspondeuce with Governor llutebinson
oí Massachusetts, anil with his brothcr-in-!aw, Mr.
Andrew Ohver, tite Lieutenant-Governor. In t•heir
Ietters to Engiand both Hutehinson rind Oliver ex-
pres-sed many opiniona regarding fha colonv which
\vere, of cou.rse, neither official nor intended for the
oye oí the public. When Whatley died, in 1772,
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sorne one ;vljo liad cvidcnt.ly known oí tite corre-
spondence gained acvcss to tite lettcrs, stole thern,
ami conveyed thein tu Franklin, wlio ivas titen in
England acting as agent for Massachusetts. Franklin
plcdgcd luinseli not tu clivulge tite contents oí tite
letters or the nanic of tite person who liad coin-
municated them to hito. This latter prowisc lic does
appcar to hayo kept ; bat tite contents oí tite
letters si-ere so piquant tbat lic coulci no , resist tite
tetoptation oí conwuwicatiug them to tite Massa-
chusetts Asscmbly, begging tite Speaker, Mr.
Curling, tu cirenlate thom oniy among a ver)? select
kw.

'rite Speaker oí tite Massachusetts Assembly W8S

equally attraeted by thc iettcrs, ami said titat lic felt,
justifled in cireulating thom puhuicly, as other copies
oí thom bad como te him írorn England. This
statement. vas afterwards proved tu be cnurely fa].-3c,
bat tite Ietters were circulated. Tite American
publie u-as lcd to belicve that; they were offlcial, and
titat tite opinions in thern \VCI12 tite cleliherate re-
comrncndat.ions of the Governor ant! tite Licutenant-
Governor tu Llie lititisit puhlic. Tito letters, which
sverc soon circulated all over America, and under the
false imprcssion referred tu, raiscd a fccling oí tite
hitterest ariixnosity against Englanil, while in Eng-
latid Franklin ant! tite Ainericans gcncr&tlIy wero
accused oí shoving art utter (ilSregard of diploinatie
hotiour--a stigtna wliich for ven' obvious reasons
has not yet boen removed froto American diploniacy.
Tite indignation aronsed in Englaml by tite publica-
tion oí tite Whatley correspondence was naturaily
intensified when t he (ate of tite tea cargoo becante
knowc. ltlany peopk vito luid bit herto supjorted
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the eolonists joined the party opposing thern, or at
ieast rernained siknr. Lord Yorth, whose miitistry
was titen in power, brought in the so-callad "Five
Acts." These inciuded a measure ovar iince fantous
as the Boston Port Bi)l, which provided for the
removal oí the- seat oí govcrnment to Salem, aud fox
tite closing oí the harbour oí Boston Lo cornrneree.
Another Bili foliowcd " for tho betier regulating
goverument in the provinee of Massachusetts Bay."
This fui dirceted that. the nontination oí thc ment-
ben oí tbe Council, ano oí thc judges ami magia-
trates, etc., should be mude in futura by tlie Crown
and not by thc popular assemblies. Lord North
stated, in his introductory speeeh, that, t.hese privi-
legas liad been except .ionaily conferred on Massa-
chusetts Uy William 111; no other colon) posscssed
I.hent, and the consequence vas that tite Govemor
oí Massachusetts liad practically no power.

Titare was another liiil br providing against cases
likc the Boston massacre, t-o the effcct that ah
persona eharged in the Colonias with murders coin-
mitted "in support oí tite Government" should be
triad ¡it Eugiond, and thus be protec.ted from tite
verdicts oí colonial juries. A fourth Bill dirceted
thab troops should be quartered in Arnerica andar
certain specified conditions. A fifth BU!, known
aftcrwards as the Quebec Act, whieli was drasvn up
with tite objeet oí preventing tite new provinee oí
Quebee from joining with tite other colonies, restored
the oid Freneli civil mw and guarauteed to tite
fornan Cathohic Cliurch tite protection of ¡LS vast
property. Tite bounda.ries oí the provinces were
also extended. To force the Colonies hito submis-
sion other st.rong meaeuies were túen. When titase
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Bilis were pa55ed through tlie Cornrnons ard tIte
Lords, Governor Fi utchinson was recalled froin
Massachusetts, and General Gage, a man svitli a
reputatiori Lot firmer dealing, vas appoiiited. Foar
ships of var were ordered to sail to the Port of
Boston, thcre to aid tIte Governor if need were.

British statesmanship liad blundered once ¡note.
There 'vas sorno disorder in tIte colonial ranks over
tIte "Boston Tea Party," and it is clear that the
eseapade did not meet with tite approval of a large
number of the colonista. It is highly probable t.hat
Massachusetts wouki have been Ieft to settle br
own quarreis as best sIte could if only four of tIte uve
4cts had been allowcd to come into operation. Un-
fortunatdy tIte Act "br tIte better reguiating
government in the province of Massachusetts Bay,"
whieh vas virtuaily an abrogation of the Charter,
roused every Englisliman ¡ti Ainerica. if tIte British
('iovernment were permztted calmly te destroy
charters in this way, it was obvious t.liat no American
provinee could be considered as safe. Many towns
thxoughout the Colonies subscribed large suma of
money te enable tIte people of Massachusetts te take
al¡ tIte steps they thought flj:; aud iii t.his case again
—moneyed interests, let it he rerneinhered, vere not
direet.ly aflectod by the BiD—Virginia was tIte flrst
state te Lake the load. TIte eloquenee of Thomas
Jefferson ami Patrick Henry stimulatcd tIte colonista,
who ordered a fast. (May 24th, 1771). For this
Govornor Dunmore dissolved tIte Assembly.

lxi tIte meantime the Boston "Comrnittee of
Correapondence " liad drawn np a doeurnent which
they called "TIte Solemn League and Covenant." It
was soon withdrasm owing fo tIte strong terms in
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which it liad ficen e-ouched ; bat a seeond ono quickiy
folloved, aud ¡ir consequenee oí it aH conimercial
intercaurse vitl, Oreat Britain carne to art end. Tite
necesiIy fui-a general congress oí the Colonies was
reuugnise(l, .1 nd un Septem ber 5t.11, 1774, the fi rst
Continental Congress vas iteid ¡ir rhiiadciphia. 'lite
dele-ates drew np a Deciaration oí J.T(ights, prepared
an addrcss to Ihe King, a memorial tu the American
people, and an address to tite people oí England.
These documcnts were warrniy commended by Pitt,
110W become Lord Chatham.

Before thc Corigrcis vas sutnmoned Boston liad
ficen t1lrbnlent., ami vitli Bastan all Massa-
chusetts. On Jtiue lst tire pulihe oflices at Boston
%y-ere doscil, and the business of the state, in accorci-
ance with the British Mt oí Parbament, transferred
to S&ern. llore tite anger oí the people was so
openly manifested that General Cago deemed it
advisable tu suspend tite meetiig oí tite A.ssernbly
and tu order tu prevent tempt1ng offers to desert
from being fl)ade to lis troops—ofters whieh many
oí tliern liad accepted—he stationed a strong gnard
at Boston Neck, a narrow isthrinzs eonneeting 1:.he
town with the opon countiy. Tite inliabitants, oit
sceing this Iatter manantvre carried ¡rito effect, raised
tite ery that tite new governor meatit to st&ve theni
¡rito sttbmission by cutting off their food supplies.
'rIere was a powerful demointration, and as man'
oí the agitators were armed under tite Miiitia Law
General Gage removed tite ntilitary stores fioiti
Charleston, Cambridge, amd otiter places yo bis own
quartera. 'Phis angered tite people still furilier, and
as iast as Ile svork on Lcmporarv fortifications 01)

Boston Neek proceedeci by doy, tite niofi cndeavoured
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to unJo it br night, and certainly succeeded in
hindeting the operat-ions very considcrabiy.

Gage liad isaed svrits for dic assctnbliiig oí a
con gres at Salem ca Octoher 5t.11; but, alarnied by
the at.titude oí the people, he cotuitermanded lis
order in  proelamation. 'ibis proe!amatioit vas
deciared Lo be ¡Ilegal. Aceordinglv, sorne ninety
representatives fortited thernselves into a provincial
congrcss aud liehl a rneeting Mi Concord. llore dtey
took a step which annoycd thc Governor intensely.
Tlicy callcd upen hin te dcsist from bis preparations
at Boston Neck, beggwg hira te restore that place
to ita forma natural and unfortifred condition.
Gagc expresscd lis extreme displeasure at the re-
qust, saying that no dango;: cou[d be apprehendcd
fi-orn British troops, " except by Ihe enernies of
England." Thereupon tite assenibly acljouracd tú
Carubridge, appointed a coimnittee te prepare a plan
for tIc defence of tIc provirtee oí Massaeliustt& ami
ordered a number oí Ihe annoycd inhahitants to be
cnlist.ed " te be in readiness ata mornent's variting."
Tite inca flius enlisted vere called " minute-raen.''
Al Concord, sorne twenty Inite5 from Boston, tite
delegates elected as their presideitt John Hancock,
the owner oí tlic sk'op Liberiy to vhich reference
ha.s already boca maje.
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